**Acronyms Swedish Organic Food and Farming Research**

FOR – Swedish Organisation of Leisure Gardening Societies

Foras – The Swedish Research Council for Environment, Agricultural Sciences and Spatial planning

GRO – Association of Swedish Growers

GU – Göteborg University

HH – University of Halmstad

HS – The Swedish Federation of Rural Economy and Agricultural Societies

JTI – Swedish Institute of Agricultural and Environmental Engineering

KULM – Competence programme of farmers concerning environmental issues

LRF – Federation of Swedish Farmers

LsT – Swedens County Administration

NV – Swedish Environmental Protection Agency

SBU – Swedish Beet Research

SVJ – Swedish Board of Agriculture

SLU – Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences

SLV – National Food Administration

SM – Swedish Dairy Association

SU – Stockholm University

SVA – The National Veterinary Institute

SwOFF - Swedish Research School in Organic Farming and Food Systems

UU – Uppsala University